
16,

De r̂ Sl l iot t :

Because of y ur official interest in the Ml aa corresponding
action on reserve retirements, I thought you might be interested in seeing1

the following explanation which I wrote personally and confident icily to a
prominent Alew "Xork Danger, on oil friend of mine, *ho n&ked ae to five hia
the background of tnis <-te... which b*s been grossly misrepresented in somm
of the financial press. I WcdiLod you to know whj the Jiajor the Bo*ud
felt , MM of the£ eve*1, iuore strongly t'mjn. I , that the action should be
taken at this t i e.

•Your candid inquiry of June 7 rege.fdi*i& the recent 2 per cent
increase in reserve requirements at iiew York and Chicago and the Board's
reasons for the action calls for • friaik reply which I ĉn gl&a to give.

•You know, of course, UMfc this was tne second in a possible
series of three steps, the first of ahich was effective last frebru^ry.
It aiaipiy tends to restore tne > which the l*w coatemplatss
between the central reserve, reserve ond otrv^r ci t ies , namely, the
amxirniiiw of 14,, icO ^nd k6 par cent on demand deposits which a^d existed
in 1M^« It BM iiot «ii <-.ction tatcen nastily but on the contrary only
diter repeated considers A ~>n. I t tk*& ^ background of careful study
and discabsion before the first btep was tedten at well as during
several intervening uieetiiigs since tnen. At soue of tnese reetings
f oia iicC, be was present although he ics not able to be present because
of illness at tne f <tln| to isfiich the deterr. D of the n̂
had been postponed. In fact, action h*̂d been .>ostooned four t i res
on his account* Khen i t was taKen, the other raembers of the Board had
the benefit of his views and he did not request further postponement*

•T:aje was running short because i t had becou.e apparent that
the effective <jute aiust be prior to the June tax payments and the July
1st refunding or snoul bi postponed until so\etiine ii* July or August,
or until after the SeptemDer firii-ncing. In the final discussions the
question became one 3olely of tilling. The postjoneaents whic;, . 1-
ready taken place left less than two weeks for notice of the l o t f i ' l
action to become effective at the Kid of the last reserve calculation
period before the June tax payments. I aat sure th^t you will see f]
this thc.t we were n.-t trying to tiu<ce ^dvant^.^e of Tom1* absence, es~
pecio-lly since his vote even if adverse wouic: not h»ve chaagM the
result.
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Mr. l l l i o t t V.

•I may a:.id th-t one of the factors entering into the decision
was that if tne support levels on certificates *ere to be dropped in
July or August in preparat i-:n for a raioe in the certificate rute in
September to 1-1/4 per cent it wouLa be difficult to justify a con-
current raise in reserve requirements. In other words, having sold
the Denies the 1-1/8 per cent certificates in July, i t mould not seem
fair then to apply the pressure of increased reserve requirements on
top of a drop in the support levels, if decided u.on, for such cer-
tificates, as the banks aight Lo>ve to se^l them in order to meet tne
increased recuireiaents. The ste;j ahich KM b*6i taken wati for the
purpose of applying some pressure no*, «nd tne dropping iii support
levels later would be for the pur: i I continuing the pressure over the
matter monthsj thus the timing of the third step in raising res rve
requirements could be made in July or August, if the short-term cer-
tificate rate were not ^erjtitted to rise.

•You *ill see from what I have said that the possibility of
a further two per cent increase in reserve requirements _fter the
first step which became effective in February was in contemplation
long before the Tr««sury deciaed against a rc*te increase for the June
refunding and that the two acts were not necessarily interdependent.
While tne Board fci well as tne Open iacnvet Coiiimittee had hoped that
the Treasury would sake the increase proposed in the rate from 1-1/6
to 1-1/4 per cent and tney were disappointed, tnat decision was one
which was recognized at being within the province of the Treasury.
The Treasury equally recognised that i t was within the province of
the Bo r̂d to raise reterve requirements t t **w York and Chicago if i t
felt warrcJited in doing so. The Treasury n^s the responsibility for
the cost of Government fincuiciug *hile the Board IMM the responsioility
for such anti-inflationary steps as l ie within i t s powers. The step
actually taken wac relatively

•In this connection you may recall that the Federal Aavisory
Council, the a*abeit»hip of which includes representatives of New York
and Chicago, one of whom is president of the Council, unanimously op-
posed the board's proposals far increased power over reserve require-
ments, on the ground amon̂  otners tnat the ooc>rd ' s t i l l •«• the power
to raise reserve re^uireitents in central reserve cities and so tighten
money1 Ahich i t he*d not used. The Board aad already used trie full ex-
tent of i t s power in reserve and non-res2rve cities and recognized the
difficulty of convincing fuany people of the need for additional power
when i t had not used fully the pattern laid down bj law for tne principal
money markets, New iorK and Chicago. Therefore the Board feit thtt i t
could properly ^o ahead within i t s own responsibilities even though the
Treasury had n t in its discretion seen fi t to rait>e the certificate r , t e .

can well understand why some tankers whj woula be affected
by the rulse would be •beef^iv1 obuut i t . That is a perfectly natural
reaction, but we do not believe it is justified in the circumstances.
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iuu c-. entais o£ the inflation picture hu.ve not catered and there
is no present indication of a decline in the inflationary trend. I t
is ^eneroily accepted hf the banking fraternity that the inflationary
trend warr:Jit» an increase in the short-term rc.te. In the absence of
activn by the Treasury in tnie regara, c rciice iii reserve requirements
•ight <4.1so h-ve some nnt 1 -1nfll4tflmiyf influence *nen tc-ken as orec&u-
tionary or preventive r.edicine, and would have less v&lue as the disease
advanced. These *ere the view* of «t majority >i the Boara ileniDers and
I wish again to emphasize th<~t tne ^ction was neither hasty uor inad<»-
( Uĉ teiy considered nor *ai> it taken without due regard for any differ-
iag viewpoint6. Contrary to some interpret^ti •;«, i t was not a slap
at the Treasury nor was i t taken without giving ^o:: McCabe every con-
siderations.11

Iftiile I Know you sniot be more th^n busy iii these crowded hours I
felt that this coatler *ai» of enough importance so thot I ou^ht to pass tne
foregoing background information on to you.

i i th every good wish.

Sincerely yours,

M. 8, Secies,

Mr. l i i i o t t V. Bell,
State Super"ntendent of b&
30 Center Street,
New lorx 13, *ie* Yortc.
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STATE OF NEW YORK

BANKING DEPARTMENT

27O BROADWAY

NEW YORK 7, N. Y.

ELLIOTT V. BELL

SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS

June 18, 1948

Hon. Marriner S. Eccles
Board of Governors of the

Federal Reserve System
Washington, D. C.

Dear Governor:

In the absence of the Superintendent who is

temporarily out of the city, I wish to acknowledge your

letter of June 16, 194-8. Mr. Bell appreciates, I know,

your courtesy in providing him with the information con-

tained in your letter.

Very truly yours,

W. A. Lyon
First Deputy Superintendent

WAL:DBR
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